
T11E WEEKLY MESSENGER.

SCHOLAR’S NOTES

(From International (Jutthon lluok.)

LESSON VIL—KKBKUARY !5. 
PAUL’S DKKKNVK —ACTS 22 ; 1-21. 

Commit Vhusks 12-10.
GOLDEN TEXT

COMMKltCI A L.

Montreal. Feb. 3, 1865.

New York. Ftb. 2, 1885. CAMPAIGN TRACTS.
Grain.—Wheat, 89jc Feb. ; 91c Mar. ;

9lV April ; 041c May ; 94ic June. Corn, VUBUBUKD BY DlHKmoN ok THE DO. Ki'V. ;4HjAlftrch'(491f April;4Mc May. .. .......................... ...

' Wheat has been sternly this week, never Rve, quiet, 63[c. Oats, dull ; 30ic Feb. 36c 
going over *3 May, however, ami the flour March, 35}c May. Peas nominal,
iimrk.'t Im- Weil »■ nk. r... it i> eitremely p _ w ,.„ute :—Spring Wheat—

K.i.Bl.;h r.-|* it-nr. favoeaWe, the Su -5 . SL„W El.
«inter wl.,..,l l....lii.« w. ll end farrow, de- 1 ir, . cw> «3.8» tv

And 1 Raid, Wlmt shall Ido. Ixmil-Acti- : 10. hVi ry increasing m quantity sieaunj. *.j . Straight 84 (Ml to $5.00 ; Pa-
IKNTKAUTHI TH. V. rv little main lix been m°v*d '» ! ^ '|4.;5 t„ |<j uo, Winter Wheat

Conversion to UUrtst is the great need of all Canada lor a motitn pas —Superfine, $2.75 to $3.00 ; Low Ex-
—n- price goes up it will not iiit. c free v this ^ to |;J 25 . CU.ara (R. ail,i A.),

winter as those who now hold art able to j f4 o5 lo 04.5,,. straight (R. and A ), $4.2:»
to $5.30 ; Patent, $4.70 t-> $5.70 ; Straight

DAILY HEADINGS.
, : , , , . . , to $5.30 ; Patent, $4.70 to $5.70; Straight

( I.I..U... 1,11- !.. .11 rte«.i 1,1 ."'"X!!; ! (While Whiat). 84.31 to $1.56 ; Low

MINION AU.IANCK.

and lower in prie'. We quote : — Wheat

HELPS OVKK HARD PLACES, 
i:itiiijkv, kather*—thw. ami many

No. 2. Sir Alexander Galt’s areal speech at 
Sherbrooke, on Prohibition viewed from the 
standpoint ol a political economist.

No. 8. A Synopsis of the Scott Act, showing 
the step* necessary In Inaugurating a contest.

No. 4. The Rev. Mr. Bret hour’s striking speech 
at Ottawa, on the remarkable success of the 
Scott Law In the county of Ballon.

No. 5. A Sermon, by the Rev. Mr. McFarland, 
of St. John, N. H., on the duly of Christian eltl-

No. 6. The Barley Question : Facts and Figures 
for the Farmer, by a Toronto Grain Merchant.

Price, 25 Cents a Hundred.
■v^ No parcels will be sold of less than a 

lents extra for Postage 
’mils for each addition- 

accompany orders.

ri••■•■«v* y ?>.. <»»»-, av &rhy,«oeu. *4",'.,, s.-;..;,, uv^fiou.—f-m»

, in H..;.,. i -II,, ont. ( ,.ru ..to -uiiirSne, 13.40 tu <3.60.
»•,--• «•.-t:--* >- *«'.» ««w **,*•. mka,1.83.10 to

„ i k aki. Ira, $4.15 to $4.25 ; Extra huperhm-, $4.00 ’ 1 .
land nas to $4.1" . Fam v $3.9<i ; Soring Extra $3>o ; »AIRT Produce.- Putter unchanged. 

1 > ' 7 Sup. rime $3 :»u tu $3.60 ; Strong Bakers’ Cr.am. ry, ordinary to select kc to 35c. 
C.ma.iian. $4.iki to $4.25 ; Strong ! !*aI.f 1firkln‘*’ ordinary to Jnsst 16c tu> 27c ; 

link, i- ( American, ) $4.5u to $5.on ; "cLh tub* 19c to 25c ; Western ordinary 
Km.- $3 25 to $3.3«i ; Middling*, $3.lo ; factory, to choice imitation creamery, 9c to 

.. ».«..... «I,.,,»;.. i...,u i.a.iv 25c. (,'heese. state factorv. ordinary to fall

Mkalh.— Corn meal,$3.10 to $3.30 in hrls;

, . ........ ,,, Superfini’, $3.50 to $3.00 ; Strong Baker
, . .ink- j'cmis. i«. Wash Canadiau, $4.00 to $4.25
A M> I * xin—Paul lo n gives I lie 

le u a 111. U lo i vinalu l«ciu ami
lew*. I l'

i included) 
j Extra,

ijroTp >\s.
olwe leavr Paul In

III* , V'1 -O lu çn.il" , .'1 no. il "K, V1’- * • • ' . .. - c I.
•ullaid-, $2 *u to $2 '.HI ; Ontario hags, (l»ag, -5c. Cheese, state factory, ordinary to fall 
i,eluded) Medium. $ I «0 to $2 «M» ; Spring .ream. 3ir to 134c Ohio flats, fair to choice 
•Ixtra, 81.11.1 to $2.00; Superfine, $l.tio,Oc to llic; Skint» lc to 3c.

1 Wuy I What Was

mm ol tin- to $1.70 ; City Hags, (delivered,) $2.25.
lo make 

at language

4LBJL T: PaI'L'S I'lliUMTl.YN EXPER1

f. His I,ikk PRKviova to Conversion 
— Wlu-i e Wi- Paul h -ru » W liai do

Wii.'P un- Paul !'• Iii.'iit• d i Wlmi I rade dli

i a 11 lies* to wliui

Meals unchanged.
Dairy Produce.—Both butter and cheese1 

are quiet and unchanged. We quote | 
as follow» :—Creami ry, 21c to 23c ; Eastern 
Townships, 19c to 20c ; Western, 13c to j 
lUic. Cheese is unchanged at 12c to 12 }•’ 
for September and October, and 8c to llic j 

l'1' | for other makes.
in* Egoh, fresh are selling at 20c to 21c, | 

as to quality.
lloo Products are very quiet. WY 

quote: —Western Mess Pork $15 to $15.-) 
25; Hams, city cured, 12ic to 13gC ; Bacon, | 
12. \ to 13c; Lard, we-teru, in nails, I 
lu1,i to 10je ; do., Canadian, loje ; Tallow, . 
coin mon refined, 7c to 6c.

Amber are very weak, Pots selling at 
$3 45 to $3 50 as to tares.

\Y IT M ISS ”

CARNIVAL NUMBER.

now k‘i-:adv,
K. “ illtTKK iAIMI.lt M M BEK ”

• Daily Witnk**, which tu, we Iselleve, tin 
' il« kind that hie. oi l u|.|n an-l In thin country 
lain* a muguillcvnt colored wall Pictu'o :

“hioknim; Hie mi: i a-ii.»:i>> \M.nr."

.. .. ...,_ raneeSociety's Tract* are 
.............. ...... Wn nk>s office. ami will be lor
ded at cost lo all who remit lor them. They

re as follows:—
I. A miscellaneous series of '211 tract*, from 

two to twelve I'liges by some of the be*t wrlier* 
ol the connlr> . sullabh1 for all classe* of people, 
ami adapted io every phase of the work—$1.10.

j. Seventeen fottr-pnge illustrated tracts—Ilk1.
:i, Teachers' series prepared by a committee 

from the Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union; es|ieclHlly adapted for teachers—Ac.

• ne-page haiidhlll . raids. 70 kinds, ate.
'hildreii's lllustraied Tracts, 4 pages, 122 

kinds—.'ks*.
ti Twenty-nine T.m|*Tatice l/-nflei* or hn-
elope Tracts, neatly printed oil tinted paper

7. Union Leaflets, especially adapted to wo- 
..ihii's work. Prepared hy a committee from 
the Woman’sChrisllau ieraiwrauce Union, 77 
num hers- 3Uc.

8. Young People's Is'iiflets, hy the same, es- 
penally adapted tor young people—10c.

0. Penny Papers—a series ol 12 page Tracts, 
prepared by the same—lue.

lu. Union llundbills—Cider series, 40 uum-

II. Beer series, 67 nunit>ers-|.‘ic.
If any money I* forwarde.1 lor assorted sup

plies, vve shall send the best assortment we can 
to Hie extent Unit It pays lor.

Money must invariably be In our hands lit 
advance, as I here Is not even a margin to pay 
for answering letters.

Epps’s Cocoa.—Grateful and Com
forting.—“By a thorn ugh knowledge of the 
natural laws which govern the operations of 
digestion ami nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of well- 
selected cocoa, Mr. Epps ha* provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately flavored 
bevel age which may save us many heavy 
doctors' bilk It L by the judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may 
he gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating arouud

I tV hi oel hi- Imp- LIVESTOCK MARKET.
. /l'.nx. ‘l'-l.i'n V Wh 'il .... i , . , , . , | This l* the work of our l-'toliii* Artist, Mr Roh

1V,,, „ I... in, m'ni III»’ supply of butchers cattle continues | ||arr,, p C'A, «III hm <h»lt with hi* HiOijKt very |»I»
ill excess of tile demand aild prices continue (,ll!y ,|„. |w.mg full of action. Ill the foreground 1

. - i: i —How long un usually low fm this season of the year, u,- Snow-shoi-r* mi- im*t after tiring u Tolley, while the us ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
1,11 - "i1 i" J. rn-.i i ’.lini gram reports of a considerable decline • ’«ptain of a«hmiuI brigade ieu<uou hu wen t. i iiitiime rioint. We may escape many a fatal shaft
i«Ui Tpi,. < wV.i iu the pi ices of cattle in Britain have put a tin- assault a group of fair bfutauier» i« aie i intr.i.i ice i j fjy keeping ourselves well fortified with

w s h 4i u li.'iniper op the operations of shippers for "ithciiunningeff. i t TheCaaUe.Aol.d, white mid grind ' .,Ure blood and a jiroperlv nourished frame.”

......................... U- ... «g q.i*m,,, ... .iei.r.« ,.n - 1 rfSf zv..........r*

meut iigii

111. Tun greatest

U lue best argil- |

li'.i eouversloi

ow.T lor eouvietlug i

uid rapid action of the surging crowd ii 
* aldvi a picture of that uurel strutturi -

* iin: mi: HiMmiti,"

X«r A SORT OF TOWER OF 11A BEL IN ICE

f goo.i butchers’ cattle, which now sell at 
from 4c to lie per II». ; rough steers, good 
hulls ami large fat cows bringing from 3le 
to 3}c do. Co m mon dry cow*, milkmen’s 
strippers ami lvani-h steers sell at from 3c 
to 3jc per II», The number of sheep offered 
continues much larger than usual and
prices are very low. Very few live hogs and alao numunnis full-pag* COLORED DRAWINGS I,y 
are being oll'ered, vet prices are drooping or Barkis. HARiNi.ro* BIRD, Raphael, and other : 
from lie to 4k per Ik Good lllilch COW* !>• •«”•' rnw-aenUng our popular,

1 . 1 , 1 . r_ i uuadiim winter »i»irt« The lettvrpr.»-. pag.s, t•>•*, ur.-l , l|-!î J.Z -lustrat-l w.th artistic d«ug.n. cru,.«I
the In-lit engravers, and Ooiitain ORAPUle sKKTvlIKS 

liK.sc mer ions of our winter pastime* beside*

boiling water or milk. Sold only iii packets 
labelled—“James Epps & Co., Homœpathic 
Chemists, London, Eng.”

ScClilPTÜKl: TKXT3.

! at a i-hun.li
'■|,w 11 ■'1 ' " ; cows are plentiful amidillicultof sale. The 
an individu .11 horse market was veiy brisk during the pa-t \ 
•"“faring and | week an<f nifttiv of the Americans who

in 1 . .. i . -, , - . . .’...I . I . . ___ «1,..,,. 1..... ‘ 11 :i" ! Visited the Carnival took a team with them
Her a little while 1 
saillir laddie and

Jjj upon returning to their homes.

EARMKRX’ MARKET.

. ;»t, ami tin appearam''

"I'lRMt lt PRIZE POEM."

lupprupriatelf UlnstraUslI. 

ten for thi* number, for which we hare given

PIII MII M wf nmw.

In addition to aU the above. t GIVE AWAY, with

I

ok It, 5o cents ; 5 copies to one address, $2.u0. 
John Dougall jltSoN, Publishers, Montreal, 

Que.

A HEPPLEMENT.

(PORTAGE FREE).

Mark four envelopes "CARNIVAL NUMBER. ' and 
ii.l h, yc.ur order* EAHI.T, a* they will lie tilled m Un- 

rotation in which the letter* are received.

JOilV IMIliatt A sot,

“ W lines* " Olllc*-, Montreal.

Prlnt.-d In plain black <>n whit* ground. 2' a«* >rt..1, 
vul'aule for Sun.lay-HChuola, meeting halle, to., 8(14 
Inches, «cut on re. e.pt of 16 cent».

JOHN DOHikl.l. A NON,
•■Witnesm" M.-utraal.

sc

There was a very laree attendance of 
farmers at the market* during Carnival week 
and liberal supplies of produce were offered, 

at tin- - -..riii -i .ml nil t ».»-i. vi i >t that iii. ,,ats, l>eef quarter* ami hay being much 
a b *p red n-j.iv » .m, " i .on a girl'" /.'/./ Ar j more plentiful than usual, and lower price-

j prevailed. This week the cold and bluster- 
NOTICE T<> SCBSt'HIBEILS IN THE mK W.-ather ll,XS had a depie.-siug influence I .leiinrating, In correct colors, the plcturewque cortun.,8 j 

( - ^ |-|-1/1 j j i "ll till: attendance at the markets and price- ,( (I,,, |inn.'ipal Athletic Olul»*, tln-ir representativ.- men
' ’ . ", . I.ave all. ml recovered their former leve.l. , und tmling rumivr*. Thlalwautlfulauppleu.entwltlfonua

Our MikcnlH-r- throughout the ' lilt... Till. ekllia,„l f„r frll,t hasU-eh active of late m.ubicm.m for framing; In fam an eiosltent plotur.
HIM.- -h(, lai.i'.'l II- til'- Inl.-iu.liuiia nn.|1iil„r all ru.li I ; tin: «Inc rr- ,«U-I —*....... uul ul u™ umW
I'" .-'".I."'."' ,UB,C..,mlv to deti poultry. Q»U»r«76elo ______
V ........... » l‘“« *««*•• r,l''r' •” .... ,.,.,'iL; ... a. ■!„, bu.1,.1 ; » rent evtv in "»i- .r
.............. V Y - wl.ul. ..II |"uv,„. $,r<p"t0 „iH, d jiouitoe* 3.V.
mu,-1, ,n. u,ivelllolic« Dotli tu ourmlvi» »u3|t0 l„z ; mrm,,». carrots Imtawnl
sukscrihers. _____ unions 30c to 50c per hu-liel ; calilages -Jo, I

♦— ; to goc per barrel ; butter 14c to 60c |
Montreal Daily WirNRSfl, $3.t)0 a year, : |"‘r lh ; eggs 22c to 60c per dozen ; apples | 

uist-paid. Mon i real W kkkly Witness ; $2.50 tu $3.25 per barrel; dressed hug-6 Jc to 
i.IS, a V. ar, po-t-paid. Wkkkly Mksskn- 7<c per 11». ; mutton carcases 5c to Ojc do ;

~ young turkeys 9c to 14c per lh. ; geese 7c 
lo 9c do ; fowls tic to 12c do ; ducks 12c to 
15c do ; hay $0 <MHo$9.00 per lOObuudlee.

COTT ACT PETITION
IIKAIIINns,

prepared In accordance with the avhedule to th* Act, 
with ruled column* and heading*, fain,lined, on full 
sheet foolKcap. Price per dozen *et* (1'-’ 1er Governor- 
General and 12 for (Secretary of (State), duo, (Single 
net, 6c. For aale by

John noiruAi.r, x mon.
“ Wltneea" Oitiee, Muni real

Q END 10c for .'to ri<;h(18S5)Chroino8
with your name on Newest and prettiest 0«rd 

l**ue<l : liberal cneli .-i>niml»<lou« allowed for eelllug 
our card* t'»,al igu- and fa I partlcul«r» wlih tiret 
order. Aildri— EUREKA CARD CO., Bolton, yue.

BEST TRUSS EVER USED.

ELASTIC
TRUSSn

Improved F.Uetlo Truei 
Worn night and day. foil- 
lively cur-h Rnptnte. Sent 
hiv mall everywhere Write 
'for full descriptive circu.are

NEW YORK El. A ST ID 
TUl’MMUOMPANY.

7 11 Broadway, New York.

THE WF.KKLY MESSENGER la printed and published 
at Nob. 321 and 328 Ht. Jamei atreet, Montreal, br 
John Dou.au A Hon, composed of John Dougalt, 
ana J. I». DougalL of New York, and John ItedpavR 
Deogwll at MontiwU.

1


